IN PRACTICE
About 64 patients in one district may have died because striking healthcare personnel in North West Province, South Africa (SA) prevented them from accessing medical treatment. [1] Thousands more 'may have suffered permanent damage after not being able to get their medicines from public health pharmacies -including antiretroviral medication and medicine for mental illnesses' . [1] Strikers also chased doctors and nurses out of operating theatres and wards. [1] Is the right to strike absolute?
Everyone has the right to strike (the Constitution of the Republic of SA, 1996, [2] section 23 (2) ), but such right is not absolute. For instance, strike action may not violate other constitutional rights, such as the right to life (section 11), right of access to healthcare (section 27(1)), right not to be refused emergency medical treatment (section 27(3)) and right of children to basic healthcare services (section 28(1)). The Constitution provides that rights may be limited where this is reasonable and justifiable in a democratic society based on human rights, equality and freedom. Such limitations apply to the right to strike by 'essential service' providers under the Labour Relations Act No. 66 of 1995. [3] In this regard, the courts must take into account all relevant factors, including: (i) the nature of the right (i.e. the right to strike); (ii) the importance of the purpose of the limitation (e.g. to save patients from suffering serious harm or death); (iii) the nature and extent of the limitation (e.g. it is limited with regard to 'essential services'); and (iv) the relation between the limitation and its purpose (e.g. the limitation ensures that seriously ill or injured patients receive medical attention during a strike) (section 36(1)).
When applying the limitation clause the court must determine that the limitation is not disproportionate to its purpose. [4] In other words, is there a less restrictive way to ensure that such patients are protected without imposing a blanket prohibition against striking or other industrial action by essential service employees (i.e. could a strike be allowed without endangering patients who are seriously ill or in danger of dying?).
Are healthcare personnel 'essential' service providers who may not strike?
The Labour Relations Act [3] regards certain services as essential services, whose providers may not strike unless particular conditions are fulfilled (section 65). Such essential services include 'a service, the interruption of which endangers the life, personal safety or health of the whole or any part of the population' (section 213). In the public healthcare sector, the declaration of essential services is to ensure that seriously ill or injured patients receive emergency medical attention during a strike.
The Labour Relations Act [3] allows for the establishment of an essential services committee (ESC) under the Commission for Conciliation, Mediation and Arbitration (CCMA) (section 70). The ESC must investigate whether a particular service should be declared an essential service and whether it should remain as an essential service. It may also ratify any collective agreement that provides for 'minimum services' in an essential service. It has been suggested that the SA government has deliberately avoided finalising a minimum service agreement in the public health sector so that the ESC can impose a blanket ban on industrial action by state-employed healthcare employees. [5] However, such a blanket ban on industrial action by public health-sector employees may be unconstitutional because the state has not used the least restrictive means of minimum service agreements. [6] Given the ongoing unrest in the public health sector, the unions and government should urgently negotiate a minimum service agreement to ensure that during strikes the health and lives of patients are protected by the employment of skeleton staff. [1] Legal and ethical rules regarding strike action by health personnel
Under the Labour Relations Act [3] the ESC has designated emergency health services, nursing, medical and paramedical services, their supporting services and hospitals, as essential services. [5] The declaration of essential services is to ensure that seriously ill or injured patients are not refused emergency medical attention during During the recent strikes by healthcare personnel in North West Province, South Africa, patients were prevented from accessing emergency medical care and doctors and nurses were ejected from hospitals. Such conduct violates the Constitution of the Republic of South Africa, 1996, and is unlawful, as health services are 'essential services' in terms of the Labour Relations Act No. 66 of 1995. Doctors, nurses and other healthcare personnel who are prevented from assisting patients by striking colleagues should take active steps to secure access to healthcare services for patients requiring emergency medical care.
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a strike. Essential service providers may not prevent patients from accessing healthcare, or prevent seriously ill or injured persons from receiving emergency medical treatment. Patients harmed by essential service providers preventing them from accessing healthcare may sue them civilly, and lay criminal charges if they assault or allow such patients to die through their acts or omissions. The same applies to health authorities that do not take steps to maintain services for patients requiring emergency medical treatment. [7] It is unconstitutional, unlawful and unethical for essential service employees to obstruct access to healthcare for seriously ill patients or prevent patients from receiving emergency medical treatment. Apart from the legal implications, striking healthcare personnel are not exempt from the ethical rules governing their profession in situations where patients are seriously ill or injured. The bioethical principles of autonomy, beneficence, non-maleficence and justice apply to healthcare workers in essential services during a strike. [8] What should doctors and healthcare staff do when picketing strikers prevent them from entering hospital premises?
Everyone 'has the right, peacefully and unarmed, to assemble, to demonstrate, to picket and to present petitions' (the Constitution, [2] section 17). The Labour Relations Act [3] states that members and supporters of registered trade unions may picket 'for the purposes of peacefully demonstrating' (section 69(1)). Thus, workers involved in picketing may not use violence to prevent doctors and healthcare personnel from entering hospitals during a strike and may not eject them from hospitals. The use of violence to prevent doctors and other healthcare personnel from attending to patients is unconstitutional and illegal, and the police must prevent this by upholding the Constitution and enforcing the law. [9] If non-striking doctors, nurses and healthcare personnel try to assist patients who require emergency treatment in a hospital during strike action, and are prevented from doing so by picketing, they should:
• Approach the hospital authorities to secure police protection to enable them to attend to emergency medical cases in the hospital. Their request, in writing, should be handed to the relevant hospital official (keeping a copy for themselves) and, if necessary, remind hospital administrators that hospitals, as essential service providers, have a legal and ethical duty to make emergency medical services available.
• Approach the nearest police station to provide them with safe passage through the pickets and, if necessary, protection in the hospital to allow them to administer to patients, if the hospital authorities fail to act within a reasonable period (within 1 hour).
• Remind the police about the provisions in the Constitution and the National Health Act No. 61 of 2003 [10] concerning emergency medical treatment if they decline to assist. The station commissioner should be advised that he or she would be personally responsible should any patients suffer further complications or die because healthcare personnel could not cross the picket line to assist patients requiring emergency medical treatment. They should confirm their request and warning to the station commissioner in writing and hand a copy to him or her -keeping a copy for themselves.
• Bring an urgent high court application in the public interest to seek an order from the court compelling the hospital authorities and police to provide the necessary protection if the hospital authorities and police fail to assist them. Such an order to the duty judge may be at any time of the day, including weekends. The court is likely to grant an order if it can be demonstrated that the unlawful forms of picketing and inaction by the hospital authorities and the police are jeopardising the health and lives of patients. As they are acting in the public interest, such assistance may be obtained from an organisation such as the Legal Resources Centre, and a court would not award costs against them in the unlikely event that it does not grant an order. [11] 
